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"Izzer" Buggies
Manufactured b) 5 j

StudebaKer Bij/5. |
Have a world-wide reputation. They arc goo<?S viccable vehicles, well [

jgSlSJ__________\ built. id style and finish, and
9*HA at prices that are within J

\ v' reach of all. We have them in J_____
s Trlulfl light, luediuni or heav-, a- yon >

S*7*l '-^3mfmmW\i' / '""J "'*'' \u25a0 Willi Stt'Cl \u25a0\u25a0! rlliibol

' \ v - *^'vli P'V /.'"' \tirea, open or with top.

The Studebaker Surreys I
Have no equal for style, service or comfort, Furnished open or with ,

with high, comfortable Lack.-*. n^ |\,, ,lM\ /\1 £>7m\ '
When vim buy a Sliidebakei am ~^__7Sjg ' ***",'_m_Wm7^**
vehicle \u25a0 sure of getting ||| , —KHf |' ' Js^^
a full dollar's worth of servici ' m*__ao_4_W^
for every dollar invest. £ "' M^-^kV, lpi_jJH—**^^a__B-y^ — J ;

YakimaHardwareCoJ
Sole Agent*.

Yakima Avenue and First Street.

Buy Right!
Stye fleu; Yor\\ Store

Undersells all competitors. This is
not idle talk, but fact, and we invite

you to call and prove it.

See the i &«W^«
White House Hanger | Srhoot&hoes

we are giving I J_fl&)iSir-{
tree with II

White House Shoes l^^-^^G^S,,^^

"Success" V^s^ias^^-ss^
"Blue Ribbon" I^^O^\(
SCHOOL SHOBS M^^SS===^^^=S=S=S:^\

Willreduce your shoe bills. At

j^u/ Vorl^ Qasl? stor?5 tor?
11 YAKIMA_A.VH_i_TXJH3. PHONB lOTI-

OPEN YAKIMA AVENUE
Bh.^GE ACROSS RIVER

Proposition to /Hake Direct Connec-
tion With the Moxee Section

and Facilitate Trade.

A new effort i- being made to have a
bridge across the Yakima at Ihe eastern
end of Yakima avenue, and those taking
all Interest in the matter are meeting

with considerable success in -during
subscription- to be applied to that pur*
pose. It i- slated that one lii in alone
has agree.l to contribute isno toward
building the bridge, and interested par-
ties think they will have no -ci ion-
trouble in securing mo-tot the funds
required for the purpose by popular sub-
sciiptiou. 'The c-tinialcd co-t n| ihe
structure i- 93200. and as a right nl wa)
for a road i- already Of record nn each
-ide oi tile river, no extra ca-l would he
occasioned in that connection.

'The recent lire on the Moxee hridge,
which for several days forced i ravel
away down b) old town, in addition to
the wonderful growth oi traffic from the
productive Mnxee sections are sufficient
arguments for the construction nf the

proposed bridge, c- pcoiaUly when the
greatly added facility and time saving

\u25a0it the improvement i- dulj eon-idcred.
11 a -ntlicicnt fuiiil cannot he raised

iiv subscription, the count,, emu mis-
sioncr- will be asked to a--i-l the cuter

prise, and, in any event, the,, will lie re-
ipiested to lather the pmposition and
lake it into account a- a count v institu-
tion.

Ivory business man in tin- eitj should
appoint himself a committee of one to

push the project, which will not only
be of gnat convenience, bill will aid
materially in making the ciiv more ac-
cessible and open up the extreme eastern
p.nl of low n.

Bank Officers Elect A.

The Yakima National and Kii-1 \a
tional bank- yesterday re-elected their
old officers, TV,i I the lb-l named
arc : Director-. <!eo, Donald. 1.. L. Thorp,
11. I\ Sinclair. T. A. Rounds. I IV \lev
cr and T I) Cornett; (ieorge Donald
president : .1. I>. ( omett. eashiei ; Crank
Hartholet, assistant cashier.

C'h-t , National Directors, w M.
Ladd. t'has, Carpenter. VV. 1.. Steinweg,
W . B. Dudley. . B. < line: W . \1 Tadd.
president; Chas. Carpenter, vice presi
ilinl : VV. 1.. Slcinwcg. cashier: \ p,

i line, assistant cashier.
Both bank- report ii vcrv -ali-iarloiv

condition ol bu-inc--. and each declared
a .liv idem! oi 111 |.er . cut.

Seventh Annual Ball.

t. amp So, .vi. VV liiM-ii ot the W nrld.
announce thai the,. **.\ ill give a calico
masquerade bail at the armor,, hall.
Tiiiir-.lnv evening, .lan. __!>. This i- the
seventh of similar delight t'ul undertak-
ings h.v this organization, and a good
time i- \u0084—tired. The following com
inittee- have been appointed to have
charge ot the entertainment:

Tloor _•'. I). ( Icinnier. I. T. Bragg,
\-.,\. Mcl win. \\ . I). Walker and I W
Slew art.

Kntcrlaiiiincnl Waller Chambers, T
T. Liggett. Kov --haw. lonns llillyci.
Ilcniv Seal. Di.k l.u-.1, and Mood
Kramer

Ilii-iin— A. .1 --haw. C. C Case, II
S. Coffin, K. I. W ) man. .1. .1, Macdomild
and W. T. Tin-lev

Husk vvill be furnished hy the Nag
ler orchestra; ticket- $1, ladies tivi-.

County Commissioners.

The count y commissioner* rc-urned
their -i-—ion- Monday morning, when
bonds Were approved as follows: W IT
(line, a- county commissioner: t',,,,, w.
Kelson, W. c. VV'imei an 1 V. IT Webber
as road siijm'lvi-oi-: I. T. Lawrence.
constable Zillah precinct: C. T". Itreith
aupt, ju-li f the peace lor Kennel
wick precinct
aupt. justice ol the pence foi Kenne-
cd the contract Cor earing toi the eonntv

poor, the bid being OS cell!- per day.
New voting precinct- Were c-tabli-licd

at i iiit look and Wapato. numbered 27
an I 88.

The petition Cm the Incorporation of
the town of kennewick Was granted,

lan election being ordered Cm that pur-
pose to Is- held lull -111. I lie otlieers of

election are Hutu- Pullet-ton, inspector;
t'. TV Itreilhaiipt and L. t . Kudow.
judge-.

'The -aloou liecn-e of A. Johnson at

Mabton wa- ordered transferred lo AT
llcil-tcin.

lio. St. John wa- awarded the con-
tract lor digging a Well at the county
pc-t house at .*l.__."l per foot.

The Moxee bridge was reported in
such bad shape that a thorough over
hauling i- deemed necessary, Bids will
be advertised Cor that purpose,

'The attention of the court i- nio-tlv
St. KliabrtlT- hospital wa- award

term will prnbablj extend over Friday.

Bad Smash-Up at Mabton.
There i- a report of a train wreck at

Mabton la-l night that hem Ihe tint

that Is hours will be required to again
-el train- to running must have been of
a very -erioii- character. It i- -ail that
a Height extended over the side track
onto the main line ,ixx,\ wa- crashed into
lo another Height, resulting so di-a-
tloii-lv thai a new track will have to

be built around the wreck. No trains
are running today, the castliound pas
-ellgcl- being held al T.I lell-1.11 Ig. tile

westbound ol course being east of ihe
wreck. Whether am casualties result-
ed front tic smash-up We have not been
able lo learn.

Yak-ma Markets.
Nothing new can lie Kiiiil a** to the

local market- this week The threat
elleil tall ill U_r price ot hay owing to
goo,l weal her. ha- not yet occurred.
ami -hipping demand continues good tit
oil price- .-.ln i,,i nllali.i lo $111 Col-
li 1 hv .

I'otatoe- are -lill held at From --I-' lo
|13, with a fair market and good -up
ply coming in.

Nothing i- iloing in hop-. Ii i- -aid
that less than no" hales nf new hop* are
-till in grower-' hand- here, ami mo«*l nf
them are holding for 30c (ieo. Bosdet
sol.l 7ti hales lo Poole tor Zfle last Sat

illday.

Superior Court Notes.
A number nf motion- were disposed

ot by Judge Kiidkin Monday, who an-
iioui 1 that prisoners would be si
raigued to pica.l nexl Monday, prepara-
tory to -citing eases Cm the jury terra
beginning T'cbiiuirv I.

Ai iln- adjournment of court a meet
itlg ol Ihe Yakima I mint v Bar assoein*
tion via- held, ai which a resolution was
passed memorializing the state cougres
-iomil delegation in favor of an addi-
tional federal judicial district for the
state, making the * Cascade range of

qM r -i- _f-**^
\ZJ!—____m
_________\

.-.^
<iet your Hardware where yon can bu

it the cheapest. Sniall expeniei the
secret of our being able to sell belli.'
others. Don't take our word lor it if
you an* skeptical, but call and get our

prices.

D. R. BARTON »7™"™7- %T

mountains the dividing line between the
districts, and lo m.ike North Yakima one
llf t he -eat- ol the eolllt

I i .How ing i- Inc li-tot nn "i - ill .i

10l -el \ ice Moll lav . Ii hi Hal V I : ( llli-
11.ii Scow .(. T. Ititchie. Kreil I 1 ip«nn,

\u25a0I. 11. ( .ii\u25a0pcnier. i i-e,n K. Johnson,
lieorge Donald. Jnmes M. 1 nung II D.
.lony. I , ,iin T. Mej ci . 11. X Sinclair
John Knox. IV I Jaeger. Hnrrj Kisk
11. \|. Shaw . A. S. Dun. Itiuloiph Knaaek
I' V Hounds. (leorge Denton. TV II
-| I. 11. SI noil. .1 \\. lirown,
U 11. Thompson, ( haile- K. Dm- . -I. -I.
Iteekner.

Among Ihe new -nit - tiled i- I hat nl

a pet it ion lor .iiv nrce ot Vl i nees I.
Tv aek tr \\ in. .1 Tyai V. on the
ground*, ot iion -ii|ipoii ami abandon
men! Tile pHl'til'- were Inallled in
North Yakima March 1.. 100s!

I he w ill ot the late John \\ . Dnolj
wa- probllted and T'.miuetl W. Doolv a|.

pointed executor. The estate i- valued
al $4000 in leal an I personal property.

Pheasant Districts Assigned.

Ihe bod and (inn club, having order-
ed from Oregon Inn i hine-e pheasant",

i " 'have decided to place :ill in cacti ot flic
following district**: Selah. Ahi.niuin.
Naehes. Move- and Parker bottom. The
dub is desirous that the public he made
aware of the fact that the bird" aril
soon be at large in these districts, and
that all care and protection should be
afforded them. The season i- closed
against them until This, hy war 1, time
it i- expected that t hex v ill propagate
to mich an extent that there will lie
shooting Cor all. 'The law isivering the
hunting and killing ol these bird- i-
veiv strict, and ,-\u25a0 i- the purpose ol Ihe
club 1111:1 it - member- In pros* inj

v lolal lon ot lln I Del \u0084' I !- -I al lite.

\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0Next Saturday\u25a0""
fo A ihk- day's sale of

TmrnT^T fine Overcoats,

V* 7

Iff \ Come in Sc 11 \i a 1.-1 \ -
J \ l.ririe G*i with

\ \ <MllV V""'

I /& and take home any

tf <jK ( > \ erooal you see ill

I vlv <mi i- --t.ii.-u tii >*_'(>.

II fc You'll see whipcord
| 1 (_'. .verts .11 >; 1 .-> » »

1 Thihets at... 1 ."> ° °
H _^_ Meltons at.. 1 "-» •" **
vn ixi ( >-x iv M-, i

*3 r§ \k i- -_>< i \u25a0• •\u25a0

g&" Oxford
the FULLMORt Cheviots al "J(l *• °

•'\u25a0 \u25a0' -'- - Wor-tv. I at . Ig-O oo
AN -> BTVLK-SATI RiiA "> »!«».« hj

Corner Mx\ st /JS'W_M-a^ e>_/ ___fY___T __r ' >l'rN,,",~
& Vsklma avc. \S^^mW*sr^^^^M.^r Reduced

w The ?7tofhier*.^M^r


